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‘Critical Corridor Talk’: Just Gossip or Stoic Resistance?
Unrecognised Informal Higher Education Leadership






This mixed methods paper considers whether invisible forms of morally resistant collegial leadership are progressively challenging policy and managerial quasi-market instrumentalism in a minority of low trust dysfunctional situations in a stratified UK higher education system. A theoretical model of stoical ‘critical corridor talk’ is proposed, arising from selected empirical data and reflective observations 2005-17. The data demonstrated that resistant academic critique is increasingly questioning economically-driven ‘command and control’ authoritarianism. The model builds on the concept of ‘critical being’ to consider whether ‘critical corridor talk’ amongst academics provides informal stoical leadership to alleviate stresses exacerbated by poor management. The highly functioning criticality of ‘negative capability’ facilitates self-reflexive resistance against the ‘false necessity’ of supposedly deterministic imperatives to validate policy-driven audit-based managerialism. Yet to foster trust, informal leadership needs to practise correct moral principles itself when resisting performativity in dysfunctional environments in which some overstep the acceptable roles of good management. 

Keywords




The philosophical disposition to endure difficulties skilfully by remaining ethically steadfast against adversity in dysfunctional situations may be termed ‘stoicism’, though it may have other names and descriptors. In informal leadership situations, in its quieter manifestations, it is a quality intriguingly hard to pin down. Its depth of resilient character may remain largely unseen, arguably too elusive to be captured fully in empirical observation. This paper argues that a variant of informal stoical leadership exists in the tacit knowledge of quiet ‘critical corridor talk’ (CCT) shared amongst academics in a minority of dysfunctional management situations in higher education, hidden underneath the iceberg of what officially ‘happens’. Hence this paper puts forward a series of excerpts and findings from empirical data, underpinning a proposed theoretical philosophical model, to identify this quietly persistent feature. The model is overtly informed by prior literature on resistance (Lucas, 2014; Scott, 1990), criticality (Barnett, 1987), stoicism (Irvine, 2009), leadership, managerialism and performativity (Ball, 2003; Deem, 1998; Jameson, 2012; Leathwood and Read, 2013; McNay, 2005; Slaughter and Leslie 1997) and tacit knowledge (Eraut, 2000; Polanyi, 2009). It is drawn from empirical data collected during 2005-17 and from the researcher’s analysis of findings and reflections on leadership and trust in higher education over the same period. 

In presenting a mainly qualitative mixed methods philosophical position drawn out from empirical data, this paper challenges the allegedly unarguable hegemony of latter-day empirical scientism (Daza, 2012; Thornton, 2009). In doing so, it risks an ever-present challenge of being labelled risky in continuing to assert, as others have done (Denzin and Lincoln, 2011), the value of a qualitative methodological stance. It is also concerned with the kinds of human variabilities and self-expressed fragilities that are as intangible and ultimately immeasurable as the uncertain creative space that Keats musingly described two hundred years ago in a thoughtful letter to his brother on ‘negative capability’ in 1817 (Keats and Scott, 2005). 

The author selects this methodological stance self-consciously, arguing for the value of exploring a qualitative philosophical and theoretical position, in the context of an increasingly top-down government-driven competitive UK and international higher education system now apparently irretrievably wedded to the quantifiable deterministic rationalism of econometrics and league tables (Olssen and Peters, 2005). In arguing for the assertion of more convincingly and overtly human values in higher education policy and institutional management through exploratory problem-posing qualitative research, the paper asserts the need for greater recognition within policy contexts of the kind of creative criticality and multiply layered richness of consciousness that Freire puts forward as a transformative dialogic process, in contrast to an oppressively thin, one-dimensional application of ‘banking education’:

‘Whereas banking education anesthetizes and inhibits creative power, problem-posing education involves a constant unveiling of reality. The former attempts to maintain the submersion of consciousness; the latter strives for the emergence of consciousness and critical intervention in reality.’ 
(Freire, 1970; 2005: 81). 

There is, in short, increasingly a need to recognise more definitively that in educational contexts, nurturing the critical and creative consciousness of humanly perceived problems is at least as, if not more important, than number-crunching econometrics, while still building on the benefits that can be derived from an expert analysis of educational statistics.  

‘Homo economicus’ and moral hazard: managerialism through quantitative measures

Analysing the latter-day influence of ‘banking higher education’ in the UK in the second decade of the c21st, it seems clear that both government policy and institutional management exercised through hierarchically-dominated power relations are here to stay in higher education, thinly legitimised by quantitative measures to serve ‘homo economicus’ (Thaler, 2000). A trend towards greater marketisation (Brown and Carasso, 2013), linked with both neoliberalism and more emphasis on the role of higher education in driving forward governmental economic ambitions, is echoed in higher education systems around the world, from Australia to the US and beyond. In effect, ‘banking education management’ seems to have been emerging as the norm globally, at least as it is captured in strategic management targets, budgets, workplace goal, time and role allocations, monitoring systems, key performance indicators, metrics and analytics dashboards. In this form of anesthetised knowledge capitalism, if an entity is recognised and measurable, there is a target for it (Olssen and Peters, 2005). Going against the grain in challenging this trend, however, many researchers have pointed out that various forms of resistance to new public management (NPM) and managerialism may offer the kinds of subtle, complex responses that this paper argues are a form of moral resistance that is emerging through informal critical academic leadership (Bacon, 2014; Evans, 2015; Gill, 2009; Gunter, 2009; Leathwood and Read, 2009, Morley, 2011). 

As part of this trend, the ‘neoliberal logics’ of questionable managerial behaviour involving controlling, bullying and performance scrutiny, tenuously justified by economic rationalism, have been critiqued in extensive prior literature on managerialism, neoliberalism and new public management theory and practice. This analysis has identified a drive towards the deprofessionalisation of academic staff for around three decades now (Clarke and Newman, 1997; Deem, 1998; Deem and Brehony, 2005; Lea, 2011; McNay, 2005), putting forward variable models of collective leadership (Bolden, Petrov and Gosling, 2008) and collegiality (Elton, 2008; Tapper and Palfreyman, 2002; Bacon, 2014), sometimes by posing dichotomous alternatives (Tight, 2014) or as a form of contestation against an audit culture (Leathwood and Read, 2012). 

A seemingly fragile higher education workplace desperation emerges from some of this research regarding the marginalisation, disempowerment and ‘performativity’ stressors that academics now face, in which a combined ‘punishing intensification of work’ and excessive governmentality of self-monitoring (Foucault, 1991) has, some cases, rendered academic labour increasingly precarious (Gill, 2009). This is significantly exacerbated for groups already marginalised in relation to, for example, issues of gender, ethnicity, social class, sexuality, age and institutional status (Morley, 2011).

This critical literature argues that institutional practices of higher education management are predominantly now focussed on visible, authority-dominated corporate approaches, with entrepreneurial action-focused characteristics. In view of the imperatives of managing complex, huge mass higher education institutions, Lea observed in 2011 that, “...the managerial template ... has become the normative model for the organization of the university”. In this model, a “discourse of quantification” founded on “performativity indexing and accountability” has been asserted as a rational solution (Lea, 2011: 816; 835). This ‘template’ is linked to the economic rationalism of industrial models of corporatisation. However, it can be argued that such a template is particularly ill-fitted for charitable public sector higher education institutions in their roles as knowledge-producing academic organisations whose higher purposes are, in essence, to foster both public and private good (Marginson, 2011). In the blind trust of this ‘managerial template’, Lea identifies the potential for a risky decline in critical academic oversight of the functions of corporate university management, with a concomitant increase in what he terms ‘moral hazard’:

“Putting one’s trust in corporate management, banking, and various financial managers, in circumstances of inadequate oversight and near total deregulation, has proven once again that needless exposition to conditions of moral hazard has repaid us with unethical behaviour in which a few have enriched themselves at the expense of the common good.” 
(Lea, 2011: 835-6). 






In this context, the current paper arose from the research questions: ‘how and why do academic staff seem incessantly to share survival stories about incompetent management in dysfunctional higher education situations? Is this just gossip? Can a theoretical model be drawn up to depict this phenomenon?’ This issue emerged spontaneously following several years of data analysis of surveys (n=130) , interviews (n=24) and focus group meetings (n=6) on trust and leadership in higher and post-compulsory education, combined with informal discussions observed during 2005-17 at research and social gatherings involving academics from across the world. Institutional ethics permission was granted three times within this timescale for the collection of data.  The research design was deliberately longitudinal, mixed method and open-ended in approach, as the researcher was interested in developing an in-depth rich series of insights emerging over several years, given the complexity and sensitivity of observational reflections on trust and its relationship to institutional leadership.   

Four electronic surveys on ‘leadership’ and ‘trust and leadership’ were designed in several phases in Surveymonkey during 2005-17 and disseminated to staff in higher and post-compulsory level universities and colleges who attended international research and staff development events or were listed in marketing and research databases. A total of 390 responses were recorded overall, within which 130 respondents identified their area of work as higher education, although many did not specify a sector. Respondents’ occupations ranged from executive level leaders to lecturers, including every level in between. In addition, as part of a funded project, 24 interviews were carried out on the subject of trust and leadership, and a series of focus group meetings were held in which a group of academic researchers carried out a broad-based thematic analysis of the literature and findings on trust and leadership relating to the study. 

This data and the thematic analysis from the surveys, interviews and focus group formed the backdrop to a series of observations of informal conversations amongst academic staff which were broadly classifiable as ‘critical corridor talk’ (CCT), depicting the kinds of ‘watercooler effect’ moments in which the powerful gossip of ‘dynamic sensemaking’ through informal critical conversations takes place (DiFonzo, 2008). The mixed methods applied in the research design and data collection (Biesta, 2017; Crotty, 2005) were both concurrent (in collecting qualitative and quantitative data in the same surveys) and sequential (the interviews and observations followed the surveys and focus group discussions). 

Persistent Counter Discourse 

The persistent counter discourse (Leach, 1997) observed in ‘critical corridor talk’ about dysfunctional managerial situations, with its concomitant tensions, involved many staff and institutions, including people from roles across senior, middle and junior management, academic and support staff. It echoed prior experiences of the author that had occurred during decades of research and professional experience of higher and post-compulsory education. It was independently and successively observed to occur spontaneously across very different institutions at various levels. Indeed, in the writing and editing of this paper, CCT in fact occurred unexpectedly and spontaneously again, amongst three independent ‘key informant’ academic colleagues from different geographical situations and institutions who provided advice on the paper. These academics confirmed that the occurrence of these ‘critical corridor talk’ moments could verifiably be regarded as a persistent, important, complex phenomenon in higher education contexts that had not yet been adequately been identified and explored.  

Such corridor talk was somewhat resistant to formal data collection and analysis, however. As soon as one tried to pin down examples of such talk through research measurement, the phenomenon seemed to shy away from empirical observation, leaving only traces captured quietly and trustingly, with permission, in confidential interviews and surveys. In effect, these elusive informal moments of counter discourse emerged as a form of ‘letting off steam’ in resistance to the perceived incessant metrics, scrutiny, and imposed governmentality of performative self-monitoring (Ball, 2003; Foucault, 1991; Leathwood and Read, 2009). There was therefore an in-built resistance to reliable, ethical data capture and analysis of this phenomenon, as such talk was both tactically and deliberately positioned by its numerous participants to remain relatively invisible. 

There were also ethical problems with recording any data at all from any spontaneous informal conversations, as this would be a breach of trust of shared confidences. Hence, although, as outlined above, formal ethical permission was obtained on three occasions for trust and leadership surveys, forum groups, interviews and semi-structured conversations, the phenomenon of ‘corridor talk’ itself seemed impossible to capture directly – and, arguably, rightly so, as its proponents relied on the trustworthiness of their listeners. A space for the ambiguity and subtlety of ‘corridor talk’ to emerge was therefore enabled through invited surveys and interviews where possible, and, where not, through reflections in carefully anonymised diary notes kept by the researcher to explore what might be happening in these observed exchanges. Diarised recorded narratives underpinning the paper emerged in a spontaneous way sporadically over several years during the period of the study from 2005-2017. All identifiable data, including the names of individuals, roles, groups, institutions and countries of origin, were completely anonymised and retained in a confidential secure location. Thematic data analysis was carried out from selected extracts of data it was possible and ethically permissible to record, from which the theoretical discussion and proposed CCT model is drawn.   


Moral Resistance and Negative Capability

Building on prior definitions of ‘negative capability’ as non-formulaic responsiveness to uncertainty in collective academic leadership (Unger, 2007; Jameson, 2012; 2014), this paper reflects on the space for moral resistance that may be involved in this almost hidden commentary, arguably a form of ‘serious gossip’ within ‘institutional talk’ (Heritage, 2004; Curren, 2008; Leach, ibid.). The stoical quality of ‘negative capability’ emerging from the CCT data seemed to withstand difficulties by balancing articulated uncertainties with selective action, while continuing pragmatically to serve common institutional purposes. This kind of mindful pursuit of virtuous self-disciplined action is informed, consciously or not, by the kind of philosophical disposition found in Stoicism: for example, to practise a realistic tacit appreciation of the benefits of difficult situations, thereby aiming to achieve greater tranquillity of mind (Irvine, 2009). When appropriately practised, it appears to be a disciplined, finely balanced capability to resist an impetuous rush either to impose a ‘false necessity’ via unnecessarily destructive changes or stubbornly to resist all new initiatives. Greater mental and emotional self-control of knee-jerk responses then leads to improved results through behavioural self-management and intelligently positioned tactics to withstand difficult situations. 

Therefore, the paper asserts that this functioning of a stoical form of critical moral resistance in higher education may be observable more through an absence of overt public responses or retaliatory behaviours than through any particularly discernible presence. In some of this ‘corridor talk’, it is argued, a form of quiet alternative leadership may be operating that is to an extent deliberately unseen, may never be fully observable, and is arguably unknowable in its entirety, in view of the ethical problems described above regarding even attempting to capture data about this. Reflecting the literature on hidden cultures, corridor talk and silence (Leach, 1997; Gill, 2009), this paper argues that this form of neo-collegial leadership, in its more effective manifestations, may operate almost invisibly, as Lao Tse allegedly asserted around the C4th BC regarding the most effective form of leadership: ‘as for the best leaders, the people do not know of their existence’ (Jameson and Andrews, 2008). Such informal leadership arguably eludes reductively diminutive ‘branding’ via quantifiable metrics in the academy of knowledge, slipping silently away from any easy observation and definition. It is possible that it may only be fully knowable through the results of its actions.  

Operating, therefore, in many ways underground, this kind of ‘hiding of the light’ of critical being in the quiet corridor talk of moral resistance upholds ethical values in stoical internal determination against those that would capture and silence its quiet critique. On the surface, such leadership may often ‘play the game’ of minimal strategic compliance sufficiently well to survive and even thrive (Leathwood and Read, 2013), without compromising its integrity, negotiating sensible outcomes for the common good. Its proponents share resistant strategies about ‘managing upwards’ and ‘acting always as the adult’ in their relationships with managers, as one of the informal academic commentators on this paper observed (Respondent #151 Female, newer researcher, 2017, Russell Group University). In such situations, through multiple small actions of resistance, discretion, consideration, tolerance and patience, informal leadership is practised by academic staff to ensure that the organisation continues to function and that students continue to be well served.  

Such unrecognised informal leaders, the ostensibly visible ‘followers’ of the higher education managers about whom they are complaining, seem to do this as a survival mechanism. They also ‘manage upwards’ to assert values of behavioural integrity for the common good per se at a time of generalised uncertainty within the management of - and overtly adversarial power struggles within - organisational environments. This kind of response shapes itself as a formative and resistant component of academic labour (Butterwick and Dawson, 2005) in reaction to questionable behaviours amongst some dysfunctional higher education managers whose grip on authority and pleasingly grandiose rhetoric (Alvesson, 2013) arguably exceeds their real capabilities. Yet, even in such circumstances, those practising informal distributed leadership within ‘critical corridor talk’ recognise the need, in more generous exemplars, for discerningly ethical self-scrutiny to avoid carelessly inappropriate over-reactions to authority from instinctively defiant subordinate positions. 

For example, the following long-suffering interview and survey respondent (#79), despite a devastating experience of four years of poor management in a damaging low trust institutional higher education situation, decided simply to leave the organisation at the end of a difficult time in which she became seriously ill. This occurred as a result of wholly inappropriate work overloads with which she struggled to cope, despite long prior successful experience as a senior manager in an earlier public sector role:   

“As a new recruit to higher education, I received no induction, mentoring or any developmental help. Out of the blue, I was asked to develop xxx, a role I had not been appointed for. I was removed from all lecturing and asked to develop the xxx programme entirely on my own. I had no knowledge of university systems and was given eight weeks to create four different programmes for xxx, market and recruit 300 candidates, train assessors and mentors, liaise with client groups, write the courses, etc, etc. The leaders (term not appropriate, as there was no leadership) offered no support, guidance or help. They did not understand the task that they expected me to complete. The management was exceptionally poor and allowed me to become ill by ignoring repeated requests for help. Trust was demolished at that time. I have witnessed such incompetence on a regular basis over the last four years.”

The dysfunctional management behaviours the respondent witnessed included the following:

“Shouting, throwing things, lying, making arrangements for the benefit of favourites, incestuous nature of dept, not sharing opportunities, making decisions that fail to consider student needs, managers setting staff against each other, managers criticising other staff publicly and behind their backs, covering incompetence, managers who snap at staff when criticised by [top manager], scapegoating, failure of managers to show any comprehension of how to manage and lead, and on, and on.......”

(Survey Respondent #79, 2010, Female academic lecturer, post-1992 university) 

This respondent’s way of coping came through talking to other staff in quietly supportive confidential networks, sharing painfully critical stories with them in ‘pockets of trust’. For her, there was no other outlet in a dysfunctional institutional situation in which any critical views of management she expressed through formal channels would be invalidated or ignored. In a follow-up interview the following year, she reported that, through this kind of shared collegiality in CCT and other self-development practices, she was building her own sense of stoical values through endurance and trust in the worth of a resilient character:

“You have got to learn to trust yourself professionally – now I stick more clearly to who I am and what I believe in. Where there is a lack of trust, I find like-minded people – I locate pockets of trust. But this can take a long time in a damaged environment. However, a growing number of people are seeking out trust and are hopeful for the human spirit in the midst of all the chaos…. There’s an intense desire of staff to see improvements in a good environment, and staff are trying to come together to solve these problems, but there’s a lack of ability of [positional] leaders to respond to these needs.”  

(Follow-up Interview with Survey Respondent #79, 2011, Female academic lecturer) 

Despite the intelligent and sensible approach that this respondent brought to her work to deal with a series of difficult institutional situations, this respondent ultimately left her institution as a result of ill-health, reporting her departure to the researcher some time after the follow-up interview. 

A lack of ability, appropriate responsiveness and emotional intelligence amongst positional leaders and managers in a different dysfunctional higher education management situation was pointed out by Respondent #20, who observed that in his institutional situation there was a: 
  
“Lack of compassion. A culture of blame and finger pointing. Oppression and bullying. Pacesetting. Coercion. Regarding lack of compassion, let me give an example. Last year, a much liked head of area who had left the university died unexpectedly. There was no recognition among senior managers of the impact this may have had on staff, and the only concession to decency was an email sent by the top manager’s secretary, copying an email (incorrectly!) that another [more junior] member of staff had posted.”

(Survey Respondent #20, 2015, Male, academic middle manager, post-1992 university) 

The reasons for this kind of very poor management behaviour were in many cases seen as resulting from an imbalance caused by the increasingly excessive attention being given to financial returns, external marketing and target-setting goals in the institution. In response to the question, “Have you observed changes in higher education/your organisation over recent years? Has the nature and tone of communications or strategy changed locally or nationally?” Respondent #15 answered as follows: 

“Yes - more marketised, more 'guiding' staff to activity which will play well for the university, such as HEA fellowships - told they are good for us when it is obvious they are good for HESA returns and promotional purposes. Also, REF has become all pervasive. I taught in schools for ten years before entering HE nine years ago. I thought Ofsted was bad, but universities are now creating their own self-surveillance systems which match anything in the school sector - just slightly more subtle. And with QAA now becoming an enforcer rather than a critical friend, performative cultures will only deepen. Sad.”

(Survey Respondent #15, 2015, Male, academic lecturer, 1994 group university) 

Observing that a loss of trust occurred through “... money and short-termism, also a feeling that there is a large administration at the centre which runs the university for its good rather than that of students and academic staff,” this respondent reported in reply to the question, “Do you have any recommendations about good practice for leaders in higher education?” that he would recommend managers should: 

“Get their heads out of spreadsheets, don't rely on committees to tell them what is happening (too many career climbing sycophants) and actually listen regularly and openly to those in the departments who actually make the money to keep the organisation afloat. Seems that there is an assumption that academics can be replaced at any time and therefore can be treated poorly - particularly junior and temporary staff. Seems to me there is a shamefully unethical stance in some cases.”

(Survey Respondent #15, 2015, Male, academic lecturer, 1994 group university) 

Respondent #13, from a Russell Group university, also felt that a loss of trust and increasingly dysfunctional management situations within his university had resulted from the economic imperatives that were driving the institution at upper levels through:

“…collusion with government, almost exclusive focus on marketing and impact, e.g. policy/employer/EU led research, herding in large numbers of international masters students from wealthy countries and then not providing them with the staffing levels and pastoral care they need; failure to ensure UK post-grads. have access to adequate funding; terrible staffing levels with zero hours contracts, admin cut to the bone; wasting of resources/poor management decisions leading to, for example, the use of academic paid staff for admin purposes; failure to appreciate that electronic working, whilst potentially more efficient, can't function on lower admin staffing levels.” 

(Survey Respondent #13, 2015, Male, senior professor, Russell Group university)

By contrast, he felt that ‘professional ethics’ was key to establishing good leadership practice in strong institutions with a collaborative culture that fostered trust. Such good practice was based on the:

“….Employment of professional ethics: independent research; care for students; care for staff not because that's the way to make more money, and get to the top of the league (though it is) but because it is the ethical way…. We have a responsibility to be independent thinkers and producers of research free from the fetters of government (especially European) control and to educate (not 'train' - that's for the employers to dip their hands in their pockets) our students to be the same… A strong institution is not like a parent or carer. Its strength depends on cooperation amongst and between staff and managers, together with a mutually dependent reliance for the defence of the institution against destructive elements….” 

(Survey Respondent #13, 2015, Male, senior professor, Russell Group university)

The accumulation of the multiple stressors that some respondents faced in dysfunctional higher education environments in order to cope and survive was frequently reported by numerous respondents from many very different institutions. Even amongst those occupying desirable academic research posts, the addition of multiple soulless stress factors together, including poor management, challenging quality targets, tedious bureaucratic demands, repeated meaningless committee meetings and relentless audit-based administrative tasks made the job not worth doing, as this academic who ‘just wanted to write’ reported: 

“…This [full-time university academic role] is the worst job I’ve ever had in my life, including a temporary job working in a factory making toilets in my youth. I can’t wait to leave and am retiring early with less income, so that I can enjoy life and spend more time on my own writing.” 

            (Interview Respondent #150, 2017, Male academic, post-1992 university)

Ironically, although his academic role had theoretically enabled the writing of research papers and books, this respondent seldom found sufficient time to spare away from endless bureaucratic tasks to record progress on key performance indicators (KPIs) to achieve his most important goal of writing research outputs. Even when he did find time to write, an institutional imperative to ‘count’ only REF-able outputs as achievements meant that he could not pursue his main interest of writing in his own disciplinary field for its own sake. Some time after discussing this situation, the academic finally left the institution in which he was employed, to take up more rewarding pursuits. He revealed that he had tried many different approaches to improve his work situation but had become exhausted by the continuing relentless drain on his energy and the time required to meet what he regarded as meaningless administrative targets, at the expense of his academic work. What is of interest to note is that, reportedly, no-one in the institution involved was ever fully aware of the reasons why the person had left, as he had always appeared perfectly compliant and helpful. Hence what is so difficult to capture in these kinds of ‘unreported’ hidden situations that rumble away quietly is how to gain sufficient evidence about them to improve working environments.   

The above selected reflections from amongst numerous respondents reporting on CCT as a form of release and quiet escape from dysfunctional management situations were supplemented by reflective narrative recordings made by the author over a period of many years, from observations at various international gatherings of researchers and practitioners. A snapshot of some issues recorded from the researchers’ notes from CCT conversations kept in confidential, secure, anonymised private diaries is provided below: 

‘…low morale, stress, high administrative loads, cold eyes of managers like fish’ (middle manager, June, 2012), ‘the university holds me in contempt: I have expertise that is being ignored: I have learnt to live with it and with [my role] supporting colleagues’ (senior academic, May, 2012); ‘top managers want a lot of power but have got to watch how far this goes: it needs more due process’ (May, 2012); ‘next year there is likely to be a restructuring: won’t bring in another body for [the institution: it’s like] shuffling around the deckchairs, but we’re going down (Titanic metaphor), moving to a slightly reformed version of current situation’ (middle manager, April, 2012); ‘managers chairing meetings are overly controlling, talk over others, denied what others said, ignored others’ contributions’ (April, 2017); ‘presence of manager in charge was like a ‘black cloud’ that poisoned the culture of the whole corridor for staff: when s/he moved on, there was great relief amongst everyone, as things returned to normal’ (April, 2018).’  

Snapshot: researcher notes from multiple observations carried out 2012-18. 

The above small snapshots include glimpses of anonymised narrative excerpts from much longer in-depth conversations that were unable to be recorded or analysed in their entirety for ethical reasons. They recorded the kinds of critical comments made in resistance to dysfunctional management situations in conversations in which the author was an advisory participant-observer over a period of many years. Such narratives were recorded occasionally as brief notes during international meetings involving researchers, managers, practitioners and support staff in higher education situations. From these multiple small micro-observations, combined with the more measurable empirical data recorded from surveys, interviews and focus groups above, the following theoretical model is drawn. 


Theoretical model: Critical Corridor Talk

It was clear from the accounts of many respondents and from diarised notes that Critical Corridor Talk (CCT) had emerged spontaneously amongst academics as a form of enabling relief from multiple stressors in dysfunctional management situations. 

To attempt to analyse and depict this phenomenon in theoretical form, the author designed Figures 1 and 2, as illustrated below. Figure 1 demonstrates a theoretical model of the pressures that seem to underpin this ‘critical corridor talk’. Institutional management (IM) has key targets or other demands necessary for institutional success. Academic staff are required to comply (AC) with target achievement, but intensifying pressures in the environment (PHE) mean tension is built up, for which there is no formal release, given the need for compliance (AC) and continuous monitoring to attain quantifiable institutional targets by both self and IM.  Therefore, Critical Corridor Talk emerges both as a pressure release: an escape valve, and as a means of asserting a different set of values.  

The problem is that, while IM possess positional authority and resources to operate status-driven power, such management staff in positional authority are, in dysfunctional cases, not acting as leaders but as less than effective transactional managers, with little staff awareness or empathy. Typically, management denial of problems created an oppressive silencing effect, in such a way that staff felt unable openly to voice constructive critique. 





Figure 1: Critical Corridor Talk: Moral Resistance in a Pressured Academic Environment

While Figure 1 looks at the pressures in the higher education environment that give rise to the dynamic in which CCT emerges, Figure 2 considers the tacit nature of the hidden informal territory in higher education in which the quietly stoical informal leadership of CCT occurs (Polanyi, 2009). However, by contrast, at top management levels, what occurs overtly in the higher education institution as regards management, leadership and policy is highly visible, as it is widely disseminated as procedural knowledge (Eraut, 2000) within the corporate discourse of ‘what officially happens’. By contrast, at middle and lower management levels, this becomes a more shadowy, nuanced and contested form of tacit knowledge of ‘what may or may not happen’. Staff at these levels can directly and indirectly sense the semi-visible presence of more subterranean forms of resistance through a dimly felt awareness or occasionally glimpsed intuitive recognition that staff are having conversations elsewhere that may challenge the formal rhetoric of the institution. At a still lower level, though sometimes in gatherings populated by staff from different hierarchical positions and institutions, in the corridors and subterranean basements of higher education organisations, CCT takes place, often quietly and almost always invisibly, out of earshot of top positional authorities. 





Figure 2:  Critical Corridor Talk: Tacit Stoical Leadership in Hidden Informal Territory

It is hard to quantify the extent of the problem of these kinds of dysfunctional management situations in higher education. From the evidence provided by the surveys, interviews, focus groups and observations carried out as part of this long-term research on trust and leadership, this is arguably a problem affecting only a minority of institutions and situations. For example, of 101 respondents to the ‘good management standards’ part of the survey on trust and leadership during 2010-15, 17% reported that they had a low level of trust (10%) or a total lack of trust (7%) in the senior leadership and management team in their organisation to achieve ‘good management standards’. By contrast, in response to the same question on achieving good management standards, 84% of respondents had much higher levels of trust, including absolute trust (18%), a high level of trust (38%) and moderate levels of trust (28%). This pattern recurred across the data that emerged over several years using the different methods encompassed by the research: in a minority of cases, typically around 20%, a serious lack of trust was identified in what has been termed here “dysfunctional management situations”. 

The significant literature on new public management identified above (Clarke and Newman, 1997; Deem, 1998; Deem and Brehony, 2005; Lea, 2011; McNay, 2005) has discussed in depth various issues relating to managerial dysfunctionality in higher education and the growing resistance to this. This includes considerable prior literature on the extent to which academic resistance has been growing to economically-driven authoritarianism (Ball, 2003; Deem, 1998; Gill, 2009; Jameson, 2012; Leathwood and Read, 2013; Lucas, 2014; McNay, 2005; Scott, 1990; Slaughter and Leslie 1997, amongst others). 

Given limitations of space, it is not feasible here to rehash arguments made elsewhere in extensive critiques of new public management, though it may be noted that some academics are reportedly in favour of or indifferent to such NPM approaches and/or would see this as ‘a false dichotomy’ anyway (Tight, 2014). It is important to point out that corporate 'NPM' approaches do not necessarily result in or equate to the kinds of dysfunctional management that may occur in low trust situations: this article does not assume any easy alignment here. There are some excellent, well-managed institutions that may well be adopting strategically selected new public management type approaches in some situations, when appropriate. However, such institutions tend also to be talented in people management skills, flexibility, research, innovation and entrepreneurship approaches. To summarise, good quality management can operate skilfully under many different forms: the very best leadership and management tends to encompass and adjust to many diverse approaches in sophisticated ways. What is of interest in this paper is a particular concern with low trust poorly managed situations. These may or may not equate directly to NPM approaches in particular local settings, though the wider literature and findings so far in this project do indicate there may be problems in this regard.          





This paper sought to consider the research questions: ‘how and why do academic staff seem incessantly to share survival stories about incompetent management in dysfunctional higher education situations? Is this just gossip? Can a theoretical model be drawn up to depict this phenomenon?’To answer the research questions, selected empirical evidence from a minority of ‘low trust’ situations in reportedly dysfunctional higher education management was analysed, alongside the researcher’s reflections captured over several years of diary reflections. The evidence provided was sufficient at this point to conclude that academic staff in difficult ‘low trust’ institutional situations do share survival stories in quiet conversations that are largely invisible. They appear to do this in order to assist mutual survival in dysfunctional management situations, where effective levels of positional leadership may be largely absent. Arguably, this form of CCT is not just gossip, but is a serious, important form of counter discourse that enables relief in a pressurised environment in higher education in which some academic staff experiences reported indicate that they tend to feel undervalued, marginalised, overworked and poorly treated, whether such feelings are objectively justifiable or not. The theoretical models drawn up are provided speculatively as initial outline sketches to identify this phenomenon. 
Further research is recommended to investigate the rather strange situation that may be going on in some institutions – hopefully a minority, and even then in selected instances - in which very low trust management situations exist, as is apparent from glimpses of the emerging evidence that is discernible from corridor counter-discourses. While such managers are overtly in charge, collective informal leadership amongst highly-functioning academics seems to be exerting hidden influence, ‘upwards managing the managers’ behind the scenes. The ways in which this occurs is not particularly visible anywhere in the institution, never being formally acknowledged or discussed. Yet many, at various levels, seem to be aware of this secret critical corridor talk. The unrecorded conversations, exchanged amongst the mutually wounded, are most frequently about survival: academics swap stories of the good or bad, latest developments and tactics. Although the secret knowledge transmitted does not officially exist in the organisation, it is recognised anecdotally as instrumental in academic success, failure, survival and change. It is worthy of further study, as a powerful, unrecognised form of ‘the watercooler effect’ (DiFonzo, 2008) in higher education. 
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